PATIENT HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE - PHQ
Patient Name_________________________________________________ Date_________________________________
1. Describe your Symptoms____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
a. When and how did your symptoms start? ______________________________________________________________
2. How often do you experience your symptoms?
 סConstantly (76-100% of the day)
 סFrequently (51-75% of the day)
 סOccasionally (26-50% of the day)
 סIntermittently (0-25% of the day)
3. What describes the nature of your symptoms?
 סSharp
 סShooting
 סBurning
 סDull Ache  סTingling
 סNumb

Indicate where you have pain or other symptoms

4. How are your symptoms changing?
 סGetting better  סGetting worse  סNot changing
5. During the past 4 weeks:

None

Unbearable

a. Indicate the average intensity of your symptoms
⓪ ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦
b. How much has pain interfered with your normal work (both outside the house and housework)?
 סNot at all
 סA little bit
 סModerately
 סQuite a bit
 סExtremely

⑧

⑨

⑩

6. During the past 4 weeks how much of the time has your condition interfered with your social activities?
 סAll of the time
 סMost of the time
 סSome of the time
 סA little of the time
 סNone of the time
7. In general would you say your overall health right now is…
 סExcellent
 סVery Good
 סGood
 סFair

 סPoor

8. Who have you seen for your symptoms?
 סNo One
 סChiropractor
 סMedical Doctor

 סPhysical Therapist

 סOther

a. What treatment did you receive and when?_____________________________________________________________
b. What tests have you had for symptoms and when were they performed?
 סX rays date:______

 סMRI date:______

 סCT Scan date:______

9. Have you had similar symptoms in the past?
 סYes  סNo
a. If you have received treatment in the past for similar symptoms, who did you see?
 סThis Office
 סChiropractor
 סMedical Doctor
 סPhysical Therapist

 סOther date:______

 סOther

10. List any medications you are currently taking: ___________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
11. List any Surgeries you have had: ______________________________________________________________________
12. Disease history – please check all that apply:
Lung
Vascular
 סBronchitis
 סHigh Blood Pressure
 סEmphysema
 סHeart Attack
 סAsthma/Hayfever
 סHeart Murmur
 סTuberculosis
 סCirculation Problems
 סSinusitis
 סHeart Disease
 סColds/ Infection
 סSickle Cell
 סStroke

Systemic
 סDiabetes
 סThyroid Problems
 סKidney Problems
 סBowel Problems
 סHepatitis
 סConvulsions
 סFainting

Other
 סMuscular Strains
 סBack Problems
 סPrevious Work Injury
 סSkeletal Fractures
 סLigamentous Sprains
 סCancer
 סAllergies:

Patient Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

